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Scotland tour continued. 
 

Sign-up for Canada Tour 
 

2024 Colorado Rockies 
Date Change  

We may still have space! 
 

Sunny Portugal 
2024/2025 

  

 Chattanooga Landscapes 
Preview Parties 

Sign-up has begun!  

 

You will not want to  

miss this tour of  

breathtaking landscapes. 
  

10 days & 14 meals 
 

Highlights include a bagpipe 

lesson (with an expert who will 

lead you through the National 

Piping Center), Isle of Skye, 

Loch Ness, Orkney Islands, 

Dunrobin Castle, a fun sheep-

dog demonstration, your 

choice on tour: McCaig’s Tow-

er or Dunollie Castle Museum, 

Edinburgh Castle and a Scot-

tish cooking experience. 

guided tour of this magical place. 

Visit the capital of Portree for 

some free time before continuing 

north for the stunning views of the 

Storr. End the day returning to 

Ballanchulish via the Skye Bridge 

and a scenic drive along the ‘Road 

to the Isles’. 
 

Today, you will journey further 

into the Highlands for stunning 

views. Travel through the Great 

Glen, famous for its many lakes. 

Visit the striking ruins of Urquhart 

Castle before enjoying a cruise on 

Loch Ness. Travel off the beaten 

path to your rustic hotel in Thurso. 
 

Ferry to the former Viking Strong-

hold off the northernmost coast of 

Scotland. Enjoy the abundant 

After an overnight flight, your tour 

begins in Glasgow at the National 

Piping Center. After a bagpipe les-

son with a renowned piper you will 

have a chance to give it a go. A 

welcome dinner at the Centre’s 

farm-to-table restaurant will con-

clude your first day on tour. 
 

Travel to Oban, known as the 

‘Gateway to the Isles’ where you 

have a choice on tour after free 

time for lunch. You may choose a 

walk up to McCaig’s Tower or visit 

Dunollie Museum, castle and 

grounds. Then enjoy dinner and an 

evening at a remote countryside 

hotel on lovely Loch Linnhe. 
 

Day 4: Will take you on a ferry ride 

to the stunning Isle of Skye, for a  

Discover Scotland Tour 
April 6—15, 2025  

 

Only $4399.00 p.p. based on double occupancy 

We have a great group signed up,  
but we need 8 more for this tour to go.  

 
 

So call a friend or two to join us on this fantastic tour. 
 Call or email to receive a registration form, deposit is due upon sign-up. 

 
If you are interested in this tour, you need to sign-up as soon as possible.   

 

             See more details inside 

 

Island of Coudres  
Canadian Coach Tour  

 

September 1—11, 2024 

 

$2090.00 p.p. 
based on double occupancy 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Chattanooga  

Landscapes Coach Tour 
October 21—25, 2024 

 

$1,799.99 p.p. based on Doubles 
 

 

Preview Parties 

March 14, 2024 
 

10:00 a.m. White Hall 

Community Center 
 

& 
 

2:00 p.m. Coronado Com-

munity Center in Hot 

Springs Village 
 

Please call 870.879.5555  

to reserve your place at one of 

our preview parties. 
 

<<<<<>>>>> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Canada Coach Tour 
 

Your first three days will be travel 

days with multiple stops for meals 

and touring including the Franklin 

Park Conservatory. 

Day 4 begins with a guided tour 

of Quebec City. Then depart for 

the beautiful Charlevoix area and 

ride the ferry to your charming 3-

night stay on the island. 
 

The next morning, enjoy a guided 

tour of this serene island, you will 

pause for lunch at your hotel and 

then continue your tour. 
 

Tonight enjoy dinner and enter-

tainment at your hotel. 
 

Day 6 you will enjoy an exciting  

“Discover the Whales” tour on 

the calm Bay St. Catherine.  
 

After breakfast the next morning, 

you will head for Montmorency 

Falls, which is 27 meters higher 

than Niagra Falls. After dinner, 

you will check into your Montre-

al area hotel. 
 

You will begin day 8 with a guid-

ed tour of Montreal, including the 

beautiful Notre Dame Basilica. 
 

The next day you will tour the 

1000 Island Tower before pro-

ceeding to your enroute hotel. 
 

The last few travel days will in-

clude a tour of the Cleveland Mu-

seum of Natural History and 

more.  
 

Enjoy the views as you travel 

home with friends and some won-

derful memories of a great tour of 

Canada’s East Coast. 
 

<<<<<>>>>> 

 

March 26, 10:00 a.m.  

London/Paris Documents Party 

White Hall Community Center 

 

April 25, 10:00 a.m.  

Best of Italy Documents Party 

Coronado Community Center 

   

   

will marvel at the steep-walled 

gorge and dramatic views of 

Black Canyon of the Gunnison 

National Park while traveling the 

South Rim.  
 

Tuesday, you will head south to 

Silverton, a National Historic 

Landmark. Then it’s “all aboard” 

the Durango & Silverton Narrow 

Gauge railroad, ranked in the top 

10 scenic railroads globally. This 

1881 coal-fired, steam locomotive 

made its name hauling silver and 

gold from the mountains. Experi-

ence snowcapped peaks, trestle 

bridges and jaw-dropping views. 
 

Wednesday, an incredible day  

awaits you in Mesa Verde Nation-

al Park (UNESCO). Join a local 

guide and be wowed by the scen-

ery of Mesa Verde country. This 

evening, delight in a farm-to-table 

dinner at a local ranch. 
 

Today enjoy your scenic ride 

through the San Juan National 

Forest, Wolf Creek Pass and the 

Rio Grande National Forest en 

route to Colorado Springs. 
 

Friday you depart for Manitou 

Springs on your journey to Pike’s 

Peak on the Cog Railway. Later, 

explore the Garden of the Gods 

followed by your farewell dinner 

as you celebrate your adventures. 

Sunny Portugal 
Dec 26, 2024 - Jan 5, 2025 

 

$4999.00 p.p. (save $300) 

 

11 days & 13 meals 

Highlights...Portuguese Rivi-

era, Cascais, Nazare, Obidos, 

Camara de Lobos, Funchal; 

Ponte de Sao Lourenco, New 

Year’s Eve Gala & Fireworks 

Display, Cabo Girao, Porto 

Moniz, Lisbon, Belem, Jeron-

imos Monastery, Sintra Na-

tional Palace and more. 
 

Featuring: Experience it! Ring in 

the year in a way you’ll never for-

get on the mountainous island of 

Madeira. Mild weather, friendly 

locals and twinkling streets with 

local bands filling the sidewalks. 

Enjoy a black-tie dinner and gala 

event with their world-famous 

fireworks show, recognized as one 

of the largest in the world by the 

Guinness World Records. Watch 

as the entire city is bathed in col-

orful lights and welcome in the 

New Year with a huge bang. 
 

Say hello to the Portuguese Rivi-

era, your home for 2 nights before 

flying to Madeira, the “Pearl of 

the Atlantic”.  
 

The festivities and celebrations 

you will experience are considered 

to be the most famous in all of 

Portugal. Visit the world’s second

-highest cliff, volcanic pools, bo-

tanical gardens, cathedrals and 

more. 

Colorado Rockies 
 

NOTICE: DATE CHANGE 

June 14 -  22, 2024 
 

 

Call right away,  

we may still have room! 
 
 

Only $3399.00 per person 
based on double occupancy 

 

Highlights include Denver, Rocky 

Mountains National Park, Colo-

rado National Monument, Muse-

um of the Mountain West, Du-

rango & Silverton Narrow Gauge 

Railroad, Grand Junction, Black 

Canyon of the Gunnison National 

Park, Mesa Verde National Park, 

Pikes Peak Cog Railway, Garden 

of the Gods and much more. 
 

You fly into the “Mile High City” 

and gather for a welcome dinner 

the first night of this amazing tour. 
 

The next day, you travel through 

Boulder, stop in Estes Park, a 

quaint town with genuine western 

hospitality and home of the Stan-

ley Hotel, the inspiration for Ste-

phen King’s The Shining. Your 

adventures in Rocky Mountain 

National Park start on the Trail 

Ridge Road, the highest paved, 

continuous highway in North 

America.  
 

Sunday, the spectacular Rocky 

Mountains are your traveling com-

panion. You will enjoy the scenic 

drive through many of Colorado’s 

famous ski resorts. Then enjoy 

one of the grandest landscapes of 

the American West, Colorado Na-

tional Monument. 
 

Today, you will visit another 

amazing national park—

Colorado’s ‘Grand Canyon’. You  

Scotland Tour Continued: 
 

wildlife. North Scotland has been 

named one of the Best Travel Des-

tinations for 2024. 
 

A local guide will introduce you 

to this place that few visitors get 

to experience. Visit Skara Brae 

and discover the remains of a Ne-

olithic village built before the 

Great Pyramids. Continue on to 

the prehistoric Standing Stones of 

Stenness, reported to be older than 

Stonehenge. You will make your 

way through Viking Kirkwall be-

fore returning to the main land. 
 

Day 7: You will visit the majestic, 

French chateau style, Dunrobin 

Castle, which dates back to 1300s 

as you make your way back from 

the northern coast. Next, visit the 

emotive battlefield of Culloden, 

where the Jacobite Rising came to 

a tragic end. Enjoy an overnight 

stay in the capitol of the High-

lands, Inverness. 
 

You will begin this day with a vis-

it to a family-run farm. Watch the 

sheepdogs work while surrounded 

by Cairngorms National Park. 

Continue on to the Victorian town 

of Pitlochry where you will have 

leisure time to explore on your 

own. End your day in Edinburgh. 
 

Day 9: Will find you at Edinburgh 

Castle, home to the Scottish 

Crown Jewels. Enjoy a panoramic 

tour of Edinburgh’s new town, 

before your walking tour with a 

local guide. The afternoon is yours 

to explore your way before a live-

ly interactive cooking experience 

at one of Scotland’s premier culi-

nary institutions. A final toast to a 

Highland holiday. 
 

Today, you must bid Bonailie n 

farewell to the hills of Scotland. 


